
British Veterinary Association/Kennel Club
Chiari malformation / Syringomyelia (CM/SM)

Scheme – Procedure Notes

TheseProcedureNotesare intendedto explaintheBVA/KennelClub Chiari malformation/ Syringomyelia(CM/SM)
Schemeand to providehelpful instruction to thoseusing theScheme.They aredueto beeffectivefrom January2012.
Theymay in futurebereplacedor modifiedby furthercommunication.

Introduction

Syringomyelia (SM) is a conditioncharacterisedby fluid-fille d cavities,calledsyrinxes,within thespinalcord.In most
dogsthis occurs in associationwith a deformityknownasChiari-likemalformation (CM). Chiari-likemalformationis
definedasamismatch in sizebetweenthebrain(toobig) and theskull (toosmall) leadingto crowdingof thecerebellum
andbrainstemanddisplacementof theneuralstructuresinto theforamenmagnumobstructingflow of cerebrospinal fluid
(CSF). Both conditionsmay be demonstrated by magnetic resonance imaging(MRI) scanning.AlthoughSM may be
asymptomatic in somedogsit canbeassociatedwith neuropathicpain, paresis,ataxiaandscoliosis.Syringomyeliahas
beenrecognisedasaseriousproblemin theCavalierKing CharlesSpaniel (CKCS), Griffon Bruxelloisandoccasionally
in other toy breeds. It hasbeen shown to bea genetically-transmitted condition(Lewis et al., 2012)and in many dogs
progresses throughthefirst few yearsof life (Parker et al., 2011).

Ownersparticipating in theCM/SMSchemewill receivearesult regardingtheirdog’sCM andSMstatus.In addition, in
theCavalier King Charles Spaniel andin someother breeds,results from theCM/SM Schememaybeusedto generate
Estimated Breeding Values(EBVs) for SM. EBVs area statistical estimateof the genetic risk for a given diseaseof
individual dogsanda measure of the likelihood of their passing on the diseaseto their offspring.An EBV is the best
method of genetic evaluation available for complex traits andcan be calculatedfor mostdogseven if they havenot
undergoneanMRI scan,aslongasthey arerelated to dogswhich havebeenscanned.Thecalculationof EBVsdepends
on thecollection of accuratepopulation-widedata,and for theSchemeto bemeaningfulandsuccessfulit is important
that imagesfrom EVERY scanned dogbesubmitted for assessment, whetheror not theanimalis requiredfor breeding
andwhatever thestateof thespinal cord.

1. The CM/SM Scheme

Themain purposesof theCM/SM Schemeare theexaminationof DICOM digital MR images of thebrain and cranial
(upper)cervical spinal cordof dogsfor changesindicativeof CM andSM andtheissueof certificatesin respectof that
examination. If SM is presentthecertificatewill alsodetailthemaximumdiameterof thesyrinx in thecranial partof the
neck.Theseresults and the ensuing EBVs are intended to assist dog breedersin their selectionof breeding stock.
Breederswishing to reducetherisk of SM shouldselect potential matesfor their breedingstock (bothdogsandbitches)
basedon the EBVs, which will be calculatedfor KC registered dogsin somebreeds.Howeverif the dog is not KC
registered or closely relatedto aKC registered dogthenanEBV cannotbegenerated andownersshouldreferto thepre-
existing breeding guidelines in Appendix 1 andselect breedingstock basedon theCM/SM result. Owners shouldalso
refertoAppendix 1 for breedsandcrossbreedsthatdonothaveanEBV scheme.

2. Arranging for MRI and submission to the CM/SM Scheme

Theowner or their primary veterinary surgeonshouldcontact an appropriateMRI scanningcentreandrequest that the
dogbescanned for assessment undertheCM/SMScheme.

(a) Theminimum age of a dogfor submissionto theCM/SM Schemeis onecalendaryear.Thereis no upperage
limit and it is recommendedthat breeders determine theMRI statusof their breeding stock at threeyearsand
again when five years of age. This will provide further information about that individual dog’s EBV and
therefore theEBV of thatindividualdog’soffspring.

(b) Thedogmusthavepermanent identificationin theformof amicrochipor tattoo.Sincemicrochipsinterferewith
MR imagesof surroundingsoft tissues, breeders shouldrequestthatmicrochipsare placed no further forwards
thanthescapulae(shoulderblades).

(c) Thefollowingdocumentsmust bemadeavailableat thetimeof MRI —

(i) theKennelClub (KC) RegistrationCertificateof thedog,if it is registeredwith theKC;

(ii) any relatedtransferor changeof namecertificate.

(d) Prior to the MRI scan the owner must complete and sign the first sectionof the certificate (the Owner’s
Declaration) verifying thatthedetailsgiven in that section relateto thedogbeingsubmitted,thatthedetails are



correct andgranting permission for theresults to beusedin thewaysspecified. Thecertificatesareprovidedby
thescanningcentreandareavailable to veterinary surgeonsfrom theBVA.

3. Procedure for MRI screening for CM/SM

3.1 Identification of the MR images
Thefollowing informationMUSTbeincludedon theDICOM imagesat thetimeof scanning:

(a) EITHER

(i) theKennelClub registrationnumber (from thetop right handcornerof theKC Registration Certificate)for
dogsregistered with theKC (no other form of identific ation for KC registereddogsis acceptable)

OR

(ii) an appropriate form of identification for dogsnot registeredwith the KC (e.g. identification used by the
owner’s veterinary practiceor thebreed club);

(b) thedog’smicrochip or tattoonumber,which MUST beconfirmedby theveterinarysurgeonsubmitting theMR
imagesandverifiedon therelevant part of theCM/SM certificate;

(c) thedateof MRI.

NB DICOM images which are not correctly identified will be returned to the submitting veterinary surgeon and
appropriately identified DICOM images requested. As this information cannot be entered retrospectively onto
DICOM images it is essential that it be done correctly at the time of scanning.

3.2 Restraint for MRI scanning
MRI scanning requires that the patient remainmotionless(apart from breathing) for several minutesat a time, and
thereforegeneral anaesthesia, narcosis or deepsedation is required.

3.3 Images required
Theminimumrequiredimagesare:

(a) Sagittal T1W from the interthalamicadhesionto asfar caudally in the neckaspossible but at leastto C4/C5
intervertebral disc space. The maximum slice thickness permissible is 4mm. The head and neck shouldbe
alignedin thesagittal planeandif this is not possible thenseparatesagittal images of thebrain andspinal cord
should beobtainedso thatamidlinesagittal imageof each is represented.Imageswil l bedeemednon-diagnostic
if theCNSfrom thecisternamagnato theC4/C5intervertebraldiscspace is not continuously visible in asingle
sagittal image.The exception to this is if the dog hasscoliosis,in which instancedorsal planeimages of the
relevant areamust also be supplied.Dogswith scoliosis as a consequenceof SM typically have a marked
syringomyelia. If this is not thecase thepresenceof scoliosismaybequestionedandtheimagesrejected.

(b) Sagittal T2Wasabove.
(c) TransverseT1WorT2W imagesperpendicularto thespinalcord thoughthemaximumwidth of thesyrinx if SM

is present, or asa block centred on C3 andextendingfrom at leastmid point of thevertebral bodyof C2 and
reaching at leastas far caudally as themid point of the vertebralbody of C4. Themaximum slice thickness
should be4mm. T2W images are preferred for high field magnets andT1W images are preferred for low field
magnets.

Correct positioning is essential to provide MR images of diagnosticquality. The dog’s head and neck shouldbe in
extensionso that theskull base is approximatelyaligned with the floor of thevertebral canal throughC1 andC2.High
definitionMRI sequencesshouldbeselectedto ensureoptimumvisibility of detail.

The images shouldbechecked immediately afteracquisition (while thedogis still sedatedor anaesthetised)for correct
positioningand imagequality in casefurtherimagesmustbeacquired.

4. Submission procedure
Theprocedurefor submissionandgradingunder theCM/SMSchemeis as follows:

(a) theveterinary surgeon who hasperformed theMRI scan submits2 CD copies of theDICOM imagestogether
with the part-completed CM/SM certificate, the owner having completedthe Owner’s Declaration and the
veterinary surgeon havingsigned theSubmittingVeterinarySurgeon’sCertificate to certify –

(i) thedetails regarding thesubmission of theMR images; and

(ii) themicrochip or tattoonumber onceverified.

TheCDsmaycontainscansof more than onedog.

NB The veterinary surgeon who is responsible for the MR scan should check that the breed, sex and colour of the
dog correlate with those details in the Owner’s Declaration and on the KC Registration Certificate. The
veterinary surgeon should also check that the details on the KC Registration Certificate have been accurately
and completely transposed by the owner onto the CM/SM certificate i.e. the Kennel Club registered name,
number, breed, sex, colour and date of birth.
(b) For paymentdetails seeSchedule1. TheBVA chargeincludesthescrutineers’fees, butdoesnot coverthecost

of MRI scanning.



(c) TheDICOM imagesare assessedby two scrutineers,from a panelappointedby theBVA. Thescrutineerswill
agreegrading for the images, and the completedand signedcertificate and the CDs will be returned to the
submitting veterinary surgeon; thecertificateto bepassed on to theownerof thedog.

(d) If thescrutineersare unableto reach a consensustheimageswill bere-assessedby theChief Scrutineer,whose
decisionis final.

If thereappear to beany inconsistenciesor inaccuraciesof completion or identification on the CM/SM certificate
thesubmissionwil l be returned to the veterinary surgeonwith relevant comments by the CanineHealth Schemes
officebefore the imagesare examined.

4.1 Rejection of MR images
MR imageswhicharenotof acceptablediagnosticquality to thescrutineerswill berejectedwith constructivecomments
regardingthe reason(s) for rejection, and further images of appropriatequality will be requested.The CDs will be
returned; the fee will not be refunded and the certificate will not be completed.When subsequentMR imagesare
submitted for that dog,theymust beaccompanied by anewcertificateanda furtherfee(seeSchedule1).

5. Grading scheme
Thecertifi catewil l detailthefollowing:

(a) Chiar i-li kemalformation (CM) , gradedas follows:
(i) Grade0,noCM – thecerebellumhasaroundedshapewith signalconsistentwith cerebrospinal fluid (CSF)

betweenthecaudalcerebellarvermisandtheforamenmagnum.
(ii) Grade1 CM – thecerebellumdoesnothavea rounded shape,i.e. thereis indentationby thesupraoccipital

bone, but thereisasignalconsistent with CSFbetweenthecaudal vermisandtheforamenmagnum.
(iii) Grade2 CM – thecerebellar vermis is impactedinto or herniatedthroughtheforamenmagnum.

NB At the present time, most Cavalier King Charles Spaniels scanned have Chiari-like malformation.

(b) Syri ngomyelia (SM), gradedas follows:
Syri ngomyelia (SM) is definedasa fluid-f illed cavity that includes or is distinct from thecentral canal of the
spinal cordandisgradedaccording to its maximuminternal diameterin a transverseplane.

Pre-syrinx is definedasspinal cordoedema, may bea transitionalstateprior to development of syringomyelia.
Pre-syrinx hastheappearanceof high signal intensity on T2W imagesconsistentwith marked increased fluid
content within thespinal cord substancebutnotof freefluid. OnT1W imagesthespinal cord iseither normalor
hasaslightly hypointensesignal.
(i) Grade0, normal.
(ii) Grade1, central canaldilationwhichhasa internaldiameterof lessthan2mm.
(iii) Grade2, syringomyelia (central canal dilationwhich has an internaldiameter of 2mm or greater), separate

syrinx, or pre-syrinx with or without central canaldilation.

Thegradeisqualif iedwith a letterindicatingtheagegroupat thetimeof scanningasfollows: a= morethan five
yearsof age;b = three to five years of age; c = oneto threeyearsof age. The grade is not valid without the
quali fying letter.

6. Results
The results of CM/SM grading are normally sent to thesubmittingveterinary surgeonwithin four weeksof receipt by
BVA of thecorrectsubmission.Thearrangementsareasfollows:

(a) oneof theCDs,thecompletedoriginal certificate(coloured lilac andto bepassed to theowner) andaphotocopy
of thecertifi cate(to bekeptby theveterinary surgeon)arereturnedto theveterinary surgeonwhoperformedthe
MR scan alongwith acopyof theProcedureNotes. Theother CD is keptby BVA;

(b) thenamesof KennelClub registered dogsassessedundertheCM/SMScheme, togetherwith theresults,will be
sent to theKennelClub for publicationon theirwebsite.

Detailsand resultsof dogsnot registered with theKennelClubwill notbesentto theKC.

6.1 Requests for Results
(a) Pending results:

(i) an owner must contact the submittin g veterinary surgeon, NOT BVA, for results issued under the
CM/SM Scheme;

(ii) a veterinarysurgeonmaycontactBVA ona client’s behalf for resultsof CM/SM assessmentbut is askedto
allow at leastfour weeksfromthedateof correctsubmissionbeforedoingso.

(b) Pastresults:
(i) requests for resultswhichhavepreviouslybeen publishedshouldbedirectedto theKennel Club;
(ii) any results which havenot beenpublished cannotbedivulgedby BVA andshould besoughtdirectly from

theowner(s) of thedog;



(iii ) acopyof acertif icatemay beissuedby BVA only to theperson(s)identified ontheCM/SMcertif icateasthe
owner(s) of thedogat thetimeof scoring.Such requestsmustbemadeto BVA in writing anda feewill be
charged (seeSchedule1).

7. Appeals Procedure
An owner hasa right to appeal with regard to theresultsof aCM/SM assessment. Theprocedureshall beasfollows:

(a) any application for appeal against theresult of aCM/SM assessmentmustbe lodgedby theownerwith BVA in
writingwithin 45 days from thedate of dispatch from BVA. An appeal certificate (available to thesubmitting
veterinary surgeonfrom BVA) must be completed within 30 days in a similar way to the original CM/SM
certifi cateandsubmittedtogetherwith there-gradingfee(seeSchedule1). In theeventof anappeal beinglodged
proofof postingwil l not constituteproof of receipt by BVA;

(b) theMR imageswill bere-assessedby theChief Scrutineer, whosedecision is final, andthenewgradingresult
will berelayedin thenormal way(NB thefirst resultmayalreadyhavebeen submitted to theKC for publication
before thesecondresult is received). In any event,thefinal resultwill besentto theKennelClubfor publication.

SCHEDULE 1
Charges as at 1 January 2012

Thescaleof feesasat1st January2012issetoutbelow(figuresin bracketsincludeVAT). Thesechargesdonot include
the cost of MR scanning and may be changedfrom time to time. Any changeswill be notified by further
communication andwill bepublishedon theBVA websiteat
http://www.bva.co.uk/canine_health_schemes/Canine_Health_Schemes.aspx.

BVA chargefor scoring per dog £83.33 (£100.00)
Re-assessmentundertheappealsprocedure £83.33 (£100.00)

NB DICOM images which are judged by the scrutineers as unsuitable cannot be assessed.

BVA will not refund submission feesfor rejectedDICOM images.

Copyof theCM/SM certificate(canonly beissued £25.00 (£30.00)
to theperson(s)identified on theoriginal certificate
as theowner(s) of thedogat thetimeof grading)

In addition to chequesand postal orders, paymentmay alsobemadeby credit/debit card.

SCHEDULE 2
BVA/KC Chiari Malformation / Syringomyelia Scheme: Panel of Scrutineers as at 1 Janaury 2012

The BVA appointed panelof scrutineers detailedbelow may be changedfrom time to time. Any changeswill be
notified by further communication.

Prof M EHerrtageMA BVScDVScDVR DVD DSAM DipECVDI Dip ECVIM MRCVS(ChiefScrutineer)
MrsRDennisMA VetMB DVR DipECVDIMRCVS
Dr CRusbridgeBVMSPHDDipECVNMRCVS
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